
Week of May 27, 2022 

 

Have a fun and safe summer! 

PKS Carnival Day 

was so much fun! 

Thank you all of the 

volunteers! You are 

all PAW-SOME! 



 



 



 

Congratulations to the 8th grade 

class! You will accomplish great things 

at Coral Shores! 

Principal’s Honor Roll Faculty Honor Roll 

Citizenship Award Golden Ticket Award 

Most Improved Award 



 

FUN Events at PKS for the last week of school! 



 



 



 

A Capitol Police Officer stopped 

to talk to our PKS students in DC 

because they had safety patrol 

belts on. They enjoyed telling 

the officer all about our            

resource Officer Stark! When 

the students returned they 

shared their memorabilia with 

Officer Stark.  

 



 

Happy Summer Break! 

Our very own PKS Panther, Tess Hill, place 3rd place in 

Florida for her essay, “What it Means to be an      

American” sponsored by the local ELKS club. What an 

honor to place third in the entire state of Florida.  

Congratulations, Tess. 

 

Welcome Guest Author S.A. Rodriguez!  

Mrs. Rodriguez, who resides in both Monroe and 

Dade counties, visited PKS 4th and 6th graders. She 

shared her experiences and background that led her 

to writing and publishing an exciting book called 

Treasure Tracks.  A lot of the story is set right here in 

the Keys – the book is very exciting Middle Grades 

treasure hunt story!  S.A. is having her book launch on 

June 28th, at Sandbar Books, Tavernier Towne from 

4:00 to 6:00. She will be happy to chat with you and 

sign her book! See you there. 



 

Parents: Stay Connected through the FOCUS 

parent portal. Middle School Grades are   

correct. Elementary grades will be updated 

with correct grades soon.                                         

4th Quarter Grades are Posted                  
Click on image below 

Grades K-8th are now available 

https://monroe.focusschoolsoftware.com/focus/auth/
https://monroe.focusschoolsoftware.com/focus/auth/


 

 Parents, 

please keep 

these PKS 

dress code 

items in mind 

when        

shopping over 

summer break. 



 



 



 



 



 

Click Here to sign up  

 https://docs.google.com/

document/

d/1Mobc24BaCG08KvCLQTeosgBS

3H3Evy9e/edit?

usp=sharing&ouid=104468251034

727306725&rtpof=true&sd=true 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mobc24BaCG08KvCLQTeosgBS3H3Evy9e/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104468251034727306725&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mobc24BaCG08KvCLQTeosgBS3H3Evy9e/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104468251034727306725&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mobc24BaCG08KvCLQTeosgBS3H3Evy9e/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104468251034727306725&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mobc24BaCG08KvCLQTeosgBS3H3Evy9e/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104468251034727306725&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mobc24BaCG08KvCLQTeosgBS3H3Evy9e/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104468251034727306725&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mobc24BaCG08KvCLQTeosgBS3H3Evy9e/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104468251034727306725&rtpof=true&sd=true


 
Click on   

photo for 

more        

information. 

https://readingprograms.org/?utm_source=school&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=usf-hosted
https://readingprograms.org/?utm_source=school&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=usf-hosted


2022-2023 Monroe County School District Calendar 

https://monroe.focusschoolsoftware.com/focus/auth/C:/Users/gilmana/Documents/Adobe


 

https://frapps.horizonsolana.com/MONc02
https://frapps.horizonsolana.com/MONc02


 


